
52 CALENDAR OF PATENT ROLLS.

-1077 MEMBRANE9d.

Oct. 1. Commissionof oyer and termiuer to James le Botiller,earl of Ormond,
Westminster.NicholasDagworth,Stephen Braye,John Cusak of Cosyneston and John

Napton,in respect of all felonies,&c.,in Ireland,of all indictments lately
before Robert de Assheton and Robert de Preston bycommand of the late
king,and of all accusations exhibited bythe king's lieges in Ireland before
the late king's council. ByC.

MEMBRANE6d.

Oct. 18. Commission to John Ceford of Runmey,John Cochemanof Dover,John
Westminster. Couperof Sandwich and PhilipWode of Feversharn,to make search personally

or bydeputyin all the towns and ports of Kent and in the arms of the

sea and other waters arid coasts adjacent thereto,and to certify the kingfrom
time to time, in accordance with the ordinance of the king's council that no

person pass beyond seas without the king's special licence,and that .all

persons passing beyond the realm be carefully searched, so that theyshould

not carry with them gold or silver, in coin or bullion,or jewels,or

letters of exchange, and if any were found so doingtheyshould be arrested

and brought before the council, well-known merchants in the exercise of

their trade beingexcepted ; with further provision against the introduction
of letters patent, bulls,or other instruments from the Roman court, under

pains and penalties prescribed bythe statute of 27 Edward III. ByC.

Oct. 18. The like commissions to the followingpersons :
Westminster. Richard de Warton and Alan Crust,in respect of the town and port

of Kyngeston-on-Hull.

1378.
Feb. 5. William de Flete and John Emery,in respect of the towns and ports

Westminster. in Holand,CO. Lincoln.
Feb. 14. John atte Wode and William atte Broke,in respect of the town and

Westminster. port of Enmesworth and the arms of the sea and other waters adjacent

thereto.

April 1. Richard Bardolf of Enmesworth and William Aylewyn of Haylyng,
Westminster. in respect of the same.

n 077 MEMBRANE5d.

Oct. 15. Associationof Henryde Berkhamstede,Robert de Aldeburyand Wiliiam
Westminster, de Puttenham in the late commission of the peace for the county of Hertford,

with John,duke of Lancaster and the rest (as in Membrane20d).
Dec. 6. The like of Nicholas de Boneham in the late commission of the peace

Westminster, for the county of Wilts,with Thomas de Huugeiford and the rest (as in
MembraneWd).

MEMBRANE2d.

Oct. 20. Commission to John Conestable of Ilalsham, John Saint Quyntyn,Westminster.Robert de Hilton,Thomasde Beverlayand Walter de Leycestre,king's
serjeant-at-arms, to emjnire by juryof the county of York touchingthe
goods and merchandise of merchants und men of Scotland which have been
landed,brought or found in Kyn^esfonon Hull and fhc parts adjacent;
with power to seize the sa,mc into the king's hands until further orders.

ByC.


